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.BATES OF ADVERTISING
One Square one day, ................ .17 $1 00

. two days,...- -. ...... ...... 160
. " , ; - ' , three days, 2 00

." tour days;..........;... 2 60
" five days, ......... 3 00
" one week, S CO

4Er Contract AdTertvsements taken atpro
portionately low rates. - .

Marriages, Deaths, Religions, Fnneral and
Obituary notices will be inserted at half rates

TMl MORNING STAR,
PUBLISHED DULY,

vYtf II BEXXN AED, Editor and Prop.
OFTioi, Dawson Bank; Buildings. Front Bt.

one year. In advance ............ 7 00

six months, In advance M

Three months, in advance.
One month, In advance. ....... .... W

The Moajmro Stab will be delivered in any
part of the City at Firrawr Cwrrj per week.

" METEOROLOGICAL BECOXXD.
, April 20, 1871 ; ;

wnaaraoTOHirr c;, feibayj april 21. i87i. Whole ITo. 1,116

r.

SPIRITS ; OF TURPENTINE. 1

has a brass band.
Wilson has a base ball club

roATi tpq hit'vAmAilfl Kai na
. JIT ,

appearance in. Washington.

" Ther- -- .

Time. mom- - Wind. Weather
Cfccr eter.

7 a. M. 80:01 73 sw brfek Cloudy.
2 P. M. 29:93 76 s w high Cloudy. -

9 P. M. 29:96 ' 71 s w brisk Stormy.
They ring the fire alarm beirrWhere MuBtotaitebM

for the various churches in Washinpton. 0,4 th est and most approved European

Ho Superior Cowt this Month. ..

We are requested by the Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court to again call the attention of the
people of New Hanover, especially those, re
siding in the' country, to the fact that there
will be no Court' hero on Monday next the
24th Inst., the regular term wh'ch would have
commenced on that "day having: been post--
pooea oy xegisiauve enactment xo ine nrst
Monday in Juno. All writs, precepts, Ac,
wh'ch would have been returnable to the April
term vre now required to be returnable, to the
juueterm, and all witnesses and jurors bound
or summoned to aoDear 'on the said 24th of
April are likewise required to appear. at the
June term, without farther noticed - The. par-- J

trcuiar attention of the people is - directed to
this matter taprevent . any miinaersianaing
or unnecessary expecse.

Tno Technologist.
We are in receipt of the number for April of

TheTechnoloQid.or Industrial Monthly, especial- -

Iv devoted to Ene-tneerlnsr- : Mannfantnrlnw'anrt I

Building. To the Industri l classes through- -

ont the country this pcriodlcalis calculated to
, t,. ..!..,. .rr w. .

.?." l mr0lih " ,h0r"
oogh and trustworthy journal, at the lowest
price consistent with the business manage--
ment, and to do this they have secured In the
various departments the services of the best
writers the co jntrv affords. 8ubscrit)tlon
price, $1 50 per f annum in advance.: Single
copies, 15 cents. Address, Industrial Publica-
tion Company, 17ft Broadway, New; York.

KlUrell's Spring . i . ,.

The Raleigh Sentinel has the following in re-

ference to the anticipated ', of the
justly celebrated Kittrell's Springs:

Dr. George W. Blacknall. of our Yarbroush
Jlouse, we are pleased to see, has announced
his purpose to open this famous summer re-
sort once again. Apart from the rare advan-
tages nature has given to this favorite . spot-beau- tiful

scenery, delightful shade, lnvlgorat
ing breezes and lu unrivalled mineral waters

Dr. B'a reputation,, bringing . back the
memories of its most glorious days, is suffi-
cient to warrant the success of the enterprise.
The waters of "Kittrell's. are known to the
medical profession as a rare specific for I

scrofula, dispepsia, general debility, and al-- 1

most all chronic diseases, while the ladles pro- -

nounce them H.f U(C qua non. oi the ; Doctor s
fltnessto take charge ofthe general comforts
of the health or pleasure seeker it is needless
to speak. All who femember the good old
days of Kittrell's and ,hls efforts at the Yar- -
brougn and other places know. this. we un- -
derstand that already a large proportion ofthe
accommodation oi ine piace is engaged Dy tne

"trlTTZr" ""r kt"
season is assured. In the meantime .the Yar- -
brough of this city will be carefully attended
to. nutreu'8, as our readers'generally know,
is on the Raleish and Gaston Railroad, in- - the
healthiest portion of the healthy eounty of
Granville, one-four- th of a mile from the rail
road, and .consequently of. easy access. We
anticipate a pleasant and lively time this sum-
mer at this favorite resort, and wish Dr. B. all
possible success. . .. ;

Unmallable betters.
The following Is the list of uumailable let-

ters remaining in the city postoffice ;'Mrs.
Josephine B. Whitney, Charleston, S. C; Rev.
Cornelius Sampson, Cumberland, Md.; Miss
T. Anathan, New Haven, Conn. ; W. H. How-erto- n,

Salisbury, N. C; Mrs. S. H. Wylie,
Salisbary, N C ; Mayer Cohen, no address;
Mrs Martha L. Thornton,- - Warrenton, N. C.

Physicians recommend ladies tc form
walking clubs ; this is a matter in which steps
should be taken; ' 1 ' 1 v

Robesou Connty.
We could gather nothing reliable ! n addition .

to what we have given in relation to the shoot-
ing of Applewhite. Candor compels us to say,
however, that from the best information we
have been able to obtain We have bean forced
to the conclusion 'that Applewhite was not
killed, nor even mortally wounded, though he
undoubtedly received several shots, and that
he has succeeded in making his way to a place
of safety. :

: . , s , ' c Forthe8tsr.

Mr. .Editor am tired of the doer nuisance'
jrenerally. . There are in this city thousands of
these animals that are a posiUve pest.to the
eommnnltvnot onlv n.elew to their wnr'
but dangerous and obnoxious to everybody
else. ' Day and night they throng the streets,
to the terror and dismay ot our children and
the disgust of those' of stronger nerve who;
know better than i to fear them. There is
scarcely a lot in fll the town that is not
inhabited by one or more of these creatures,
and in very many cases there is nothing to
prevent their pouncing on the defenceless
passer-b- y through the tinTatcliCd gateor rlcf--
ety fence, which marks the boundary of the

' "

street. r M. . ,
. Disagreeable as this undoubtedly l t ladies
and children and ti'uud people,, it sinks into
insignificance compared with the- - greater evil
of their noise at nlgbt- -a nuisance so- - intole- -
rable that all hutnan forbearance vanishes at
the very thought of it ! Kight after night we

rtr vinh fend htiu that come borne on the
still night air from terery yard and kennel
within half a' ooceo squares of ; our. residence.
.Sleep Is impossible, even to the weary laborer
who seeks his couch worn and tired , with his
daily toll, add much more so the restless
invalid scorched with fever and trembling with
nervousness; 1 ir.:i ;;.. -

. A reasonable, peaceable ; man will not com-
plain of anything which is annoying to himself.
provided It be something penencuu to ine
community al large: or by which his neighbors
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'
Fishing parties are preparingv
A pocket umbrella is the latest.

Striped pants will be the go this Spring.
- "Expectoroon' Is the parlor name fora
spittoon-- , ,' ': :

The advance guard of the army of files
has come.

April has been behaving very badly for
the last day or two. t ,

ine thunder rolled, the lightning nashea
and the rain fell, last night., r rsr.s'i -

Our friend McDlarmld, ofthe Lumberton
Robesortian, was in the city yesterday.

-- One white and one colored female patient
were sent to the City Hospital yesterday.

We learn, that Nathan Sampson, colore!,
out for the Convention onjtbe Republican

side.--- .' ,

For Vwaya that aie dark, and for tricks
that are vain," commend us to the originator
of the ',6quedunk.J"

-- The regular Meeting, of Clarendon Lodge!
No 2 TT rr P will tako rvlaoe hereafter on
Vh

. - V .. f - -- '
' ' ' I- x -

The city la making a ballast walk on Mar- -

ket and on Fourth street, in frontand at the j
east side of the First Baptist Church a very
desirable improvement. T -

Our thanks are due to the Indefatigable
and irrepressible Rebecca. Robinson, .for the
treat to ice cream and cake with which she
favored the Star office yesterday morning.

A brick from the new Odd Fellows' Hall
fell the other day on the head, of a passing
"amendment." "Fling dem dere peanut
shells anoder way. up d ere, won't yer,'? yelled
the disturbed African. .

-

A liberal reward will be paid to the finder
of a lady V brown morocco money purse, with
steel clas and chain, con aining $3 50 in mon-
ey and a camab likeness set in icold, valuable
principally for Its associations. See advertise-men- t.

. : . t

LThe Festival last Nig tit
. - .. .tnfortunately the weather was exceedingly 1

un propitious for a fall attendance upon the
Festival at the City .Hall last night, but not-

withstanding this fact there was quite a large
number present and enjoyment reigned su-

preme. The Hall was very handsomely deco-
rated with evergreens and chromos and pre
seated a beautiful appearance. The display,
everything considered, was very creditable
indeed. .Among; the most noticable and at-tract-

may be mentioned a lofty fiowerstand
upon which was arranged the most beautiful
flowers andjthe effect of which was splendid;
next in point of beauty and attractiveness came
the frulVstand, then the strawberry stand and
then the cake table, all of which 'were .beauti-
fully and tastefully arranged and attracted uni-

versal admiration. " Jacob's VVeli," located
on. the rostrom, Oiled" with lemonade, at-

tracted much attention. Among other things
of beauty was a large wax cross, made by a
lady of this city, which was very pretty, ex-

hibited much Jskill and taste, and was greatly
admired There were many other handsome I

articles deserving specialmentlon, but. we dfem

it hardly fair to particularize unless we had
more time and space to devote to the subject,
as we might lay ourself liable to the charge of
partiality. '1 '

'. --- ' ; -

This Fair and Festival was gotton up by a
number of young Misses, members of the con-

gregation of the First Presbyterian : Churchy
ranging in age from about 13 to 17 years, and
many of the articles on exhibition were the.
products "Of their own handiwork. - The entire
exhibition reflected much credit upon the
young ladies, as all who were present will
readily acknowledge, and a universal desire
was expressed for a repetition of the enter-
tainment. . ; - V

In conclusion we would say that everything
was sold at a very reasonable price and no one
could say, conscientiously that he or she did
not get the worth of their money.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather and
the consequent absence of many who would
otherwise have been present, everything pre-

pared was not disposed of last night, and in
this connection we are requested to state that
there will be refreshments provided at the ska
ting rinjc to-nigh- t, the occasion of the regular
weekly award distribution.

Printing Ihfe.
A full supply of Robinson's Printing Inks

kept constantly on hand at the office of the
MoBNino Stxu. These inks are equal, if not
superior, to any manufactured in. this country.
Kegs of 25 Bis kept in stock for the special
benefit of weekly papers. Cash orders solici-

ted...-. ; .... . ,. ., trj
Onr Chip Banknt

Is it fair to define baby-clothe- s as bawr
dresses. .,,.-.,... i- -

Uolversalist women pastors are a West-
ern style.- - 11 ' li M t' 11 X ... ..'I

It don't look rH to see f laughter in re-

ports 'of sermons. . , f, T

r Why is a mad man like two men ? He Is
one beside himself. .';. ;.

Laziness Is a good deal like money the
more a man has of lt the more be wants. .

A temperance ;edltor. In .drawing atten
tlon to an article against ardent spirits in hi

1
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Among Hy Books"
HALE SON, Publishers, N. Y., 1871.

AUKI this hiiiMne of egotisms is bound
fT - np logetner, as tney may he onedav. If

accident prevents this tongue zrom wag- -
trine, or this ink from runnlnsr. thev will borevery iixeiy so ic wonia to reaa throvgh

llowell's Letters,, from beginning- - to end,
to eat up a whole of a ham , but a slice on

occasion may B ave a relish; a dip into the
volume atrandum, and so on for a pgge or
two, and now and then a smile, and presently

gape, and the book drops out of your hand,
so, bon soir, and pleasant dreams to

you. Thackeray. .

For sale at '

HEINSBEEGER'3
" " 'april 19 tf" . Live Book Store.

. ! AUCTION S A TiES. ;

Mr CRONIiY,; Auciioiiecr.

By Cfonly ti Morris.
, .v' .... f...' ':.

Garrlajree, Barries, RMkaways, II or-- "'

nesi, Ac., Ae.'at Auction !

ON WEDNESDAY nex th inst'., at 10
A. M., we will positively sell at

Exchange Corner,
- v- - '

V
; 0 i:,FINE C ARRI AG E,

4 ROCK AWAYS,

S DOUBLE BUGGIES, a.

: ; ..': '
SINGLE BUGGIES,

TROTTING BUGGY, ; 1 SULKEV

sett of Fine Double Harness, gold mounted
.

...........
; .. Single. --41

Fine Lap Robes, .1 Livery Coat,
12 Blankets, .

-'- . ': 1 Side Saddle

The above mentioned vehicles .were manu-
factured by McCann, of Baltimore, aro new,
(never having been used) and of first cIttsm
workmanship. The whole to be sold without
reserve to close consignment. :

Wilmington, N. C, April 19, 1S7I. :- Is

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BEAD, rK,;v;,,

CAR E F U L L Y

..... Aeue and FeVer. , ,
s t

Tli'e only preventive' known for Chills and
1. Fever Is the use of Wolfe's Schiedam

., , Schnapps; tJ V r ;r

W'oUe.?s Schiedam Schnapps 7
"! lwlftiood, for Dyspepsia.;: " ;

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNA ITS
Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Sclinappft
Is good for all kidney and bladder complaints

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is used all ver the world by physicians in

their practice.

; Wolfe's Scbledam Sehnopps,
". la good for Gout. '

; WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for all ' Urinary complaints.

"
7 "Wolfe'o Scbledam Scbnoppe .

Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Colic and pain in the stomach.

Wolfe's Scbledam .Schnapps
imitated and counterfeited, and purchasi
will have, to use caution In purchasing.

" I beg leave to call the attention of the readerto testimonials in favor of the Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regard vour
SCHHA3PP8 as beinjr in. every respect pro-eui- i-

nentiy pure, ana aesorving or medical patron-
age. At all events it Is the purest possible
article of Holland gin. heretofore unobtain-
able, and as such may be safely prescribed by
physicians. . DAVID I,. MOTT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New. Yozk.

Lours villi, Kt., Sept. 1. I feel that we havenow an article ofvln suitable for such cases as
that remedy is adapted to.

. - ' DR. Ji W BRIGHT.
44 Schnapps" is a remedyIn chronic catarrhal

complaints, etc.: 7:.'j. . - ?.

I take great pleasure in bearing highly cred-lta- b
e testimony to its efficacy--a-s a remedialagent in the diseases for which you recom-

mend it. Having a natural tendency to themucous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most im-
portant remedies in chronic catarrhal affec-
tions, particularly those of the genito-nrinar- y

apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, Chas. A. Lsas; M. D , New York.

'
26 Plan Stssbt, N. Y Nov. 21, 1887. .

' Udoipho Wolts, Esq , Present: Dcab Sin : f
have made a chemical examination of a
8am pie of your 44 Schiedam Schnapps," with
the Intent of determining if any foreign or
Injurious substance had been' added to the
simple distilled spirits. '' , .f

The examination has resulted In the conclu-
sion that the sample contained no i poisonous
or harmful admixture. . I have been unable to
discover any trace of the deleterious sub-
stances which are sometimes emrlovedinthe
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others, for

rmediclnal purposes, the 44 Schiedam Snapps"
as an excellent variety of
gliil 1 Very respectfally yours,
, (Signed) .1 CHAfi. A. SEELY,.Chemist.

CnxiaaAx' aht Tbchjuoal Labobjltobt, 18
Exchaho Place, Nxw.Yokx, Nov. 25, l$7
Udolfho Vol, EsQ.f Dear Sir: The under
signed have carefully and thoroughly ana-
lyzed a sample of your 44 Aromatic rchiedam
Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found the same free from all organlo or lnor- -
fanio substances, more or less Injurious to

From the result of our examination
we consider the article one ofsuperior quality,
healthy as a beverage, and effectual In its
medicinal qualities. - Hespectlully yours,

(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPLE, Chemist.
, FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

JSW For sale by all respectabie Grocers and
Druggists. 4 i -

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
mar 21 SAFSmos-e-nt . 23 Beaver Bt,N. x.

FOR GALE OR RENT. J

TlOB BEST-- If yoo have a house or a farn
X) . to let, advertise it under this had..
the advertisement does not exceed five lines
only naif rates will be charged

i'XHOU sjAXS OB. BEST That large and
17 valuable plantation on Middle Sound, 8

miles from the city, known as the Mott. tract ,
will be rented or sold on resonable terms. For
particulars, apply to

deel23-t-l C. W. OLDHAM, Ex.

Floiir! Hour! ;
lfA A 'BARRELS FLOUR,"

- Tor sale bv
' ; '

. " Ii ft W. KERCHNER,
'

aprUtO-t- f - 27,'28 and 29 North Water SL if

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Academy of Husic !

AT ' E.J.
wr a . r AVTT --

T-r A T" T 1v, i Itiun I J 1 J 1- - no
you,
"
or

thd.on very reasonable terms.
'Teacher's certificate given to competent

scholars. ! : ; ,
' i a

and
Application may be made at any time during

the day fiom 10 A, M. at the above Academy.
The Eall may be rented for select parties.

'
.

.

- J. P. BUKCKKRT,
t 'april 2Ut - Professor.

LOST!
On WedNESPAY EVENING, 19th inst., a
Ladys Brown Morocco Honey Purse, with
steel clasp and chain,' containing i 60 in cur- -
rencyanaauameoiiKenessorjnyseu, uanu-- y!

reiy8;imB7,rTwas
either oa Mulberry, between Sdmna 4tn, or on
nntt. between Mulberry Che.nut.oro.
chestnut, between 4th and Front, or on Front,

rletweenChesnut and Market Sts. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the same
at my house, corner Red Cross and Third, or
at my office on Front street.

april 21-- tf MATTHEW P. TAYLOR.
Post copy. 1

FOR NEW YORK.
: REG ULAR LINK

1
FAST-SAILIN- G .rjTAIIE 1

S0 HO ONE It BEN, 1

2

GEO. W. D A. VIS, Master, '

now recelxing cargo, and will hae quickLS dispatch as above.
For freight engagements, apply to : '

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON--.

apiil2l2t ,

No, 1 Peruvian Guano.
yq-O-

W LANDING,
,!- - QUALITY GUARANTEED,

For sale by . .
t

WILLIAMS & MURC1I1SON.
april 21-- tf

Flour ! Flour !

600 BBLS. 1 LOUR, all grades,

For sale by

WILLIAMS & MUKCUISON.
april 20-t- f

Molasses and Syrup.
fQ Q Hhds. SHe w and Old Crop Cuba,

HHDS. and BBLS. SYRUP,200
BBLS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,50
For sale by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.
aprl 21-- tf

Nails ! Nails !

NEG3 NAILS, all sizes,

For sale by - ; - - --

aprU 21-- tf . WILLIAMS & MURCUISON.

Hoop, Iron.
, Af TONS HOOP IRQN, ,

'

s , ; . VA INCH and i INCH.
' '

; ; . For sale by, :r-- , - :ri
; " WILLIAMS 4 MURCHISON. .

,
april 21-- tf , 4 ,

A Looker At,
WILL CERTAINLY be the PURCHASER OF

" The EnglisU Diagonal Coat,"
- The most Elegant Coat we manufacture. ...

'" HAT OF THE PERIOD,"THE . , , The Nobbiest Hat out !

k

CHILDREN'S ,
STITJ?,

. ,
'

Very Handsome...

. Derby and Walking Salts,
Coatings, Diagonals and French Casst- -

ruteres, to make to measure. ,

MUNSON Sl CO.
april 21-- tf CITY CLOTHIERS.

Pork Spirit Barrels.
BARRELS CITY MESS PORIT,Q

AAA SELECTED (Second Hand-- !

SPIRIT BARRELS,
r For saleby"'----- ." ; '

april 21-- tf
ri; JU: BoitOSSET Jfc CO.

Sheetingr Sheeting !

BALES T 'r--
r

' 'QIX (6) y--!- '

i 4- -4 ROCKINGHAM' SHEETING,
-- For sale by

r; aprU2Uf 'f ; DxROSSET A CO.

At PMnblB To-Da- y !

BUT THE SAME LINE Otf

StrMard, Gmies, ines aM Liprs
Can be bought cheap. Inhere is no use look-

ing for better Flour than French's Famlly.,,

It can't be found. Ih1 fact, 'French offers the
very best goods at the lowest figures.

TRY his TEAS, they are Somethln's; Extra.
L'su , r W. R. FRENCH,

april 21-- tf Cor. Market and Second St.

. RoBSRT SBTBOTH,
8erg't Signal Service U. 8. A.

' , WlB Dkpartmist,
fOffice oi Cbier signal

Washington; Apr 1 204:35 .rk.:
A rising barometer and clearing up weather,

with fresh winds, are probable for Friday over
the country south of the lakes and east of the .

Mississippi; fresh westerly winds on the low-
er lakes and northwesterly winds on Lake Su-

perior; and cloudy, weather in the eastern
S'ates. Is

rrHBCITT.
EW AOVKKTISEMKNTf.

llBiNSBEKOKa'a Live Book Store, S9 Market
street Among my books-.is;iJ- s

Williams & Mubchison. For New York,
Sclir Ben. . ', 'y- - ' .

Munson & Co. EnglishDlagonal Coat, Der-

by and Walking Suits, fcc. - -

J. F. Kukckebt, Professor. Academy of
Music. i . ; - r

Williams & Mcrchison Flour, Molasses,
Syrup, Nails, Ac. ;

'
?

V. 11. Gbrkik, R. S. Clarendon Lodge,
No. 2, K. otP.

DkRosset & Co. Pork, Sheeting, Spirit
Barrels.

Matthew P. Taylor. Lost A lady's mon-

ey purse.
' V. 11. FRENCn. Groceries, Flour, Wines
and Liquors.

Memorial Celebration. - -

We karn that' ihe necessary preparations
are in progress fer ihe Memorial eelebratlon to
come off lu this city on the lOth of May, The
arrangements will be made public in due time

The WroBf Step.
The Captain of a schooner lying in front of

the Custom House, in attempting to step from
the wharf to the rail of, his vessel, yesterday
afternoon, unfortunately mUsed his footing
and stepped Into the river instead. Luckily,
assistance was at hand, a rope was passed to
him and he was speedily landed on tirrajlrma.

How to Kill Town.
Underrate vonr neighbor's property, with

hold your support from your home mechanics
and manufactures, buy everything you need
elsewhere in preference to home' aud if you
are in business refuse to advertise. If this
won't kill the most prosperous town in

America, it may be considered fire proof and
proof against hard times. J

Academy of Music.
Prof. J. F. Rueckert gives notice that music

in all its branches will oe taught on the best
and most approved European method, on very
reasonable terms, at the Academy of Music,
Masonic Hall. Ills competency as an instruc
tor.in this delightful accomplishment has been
too well tested la this community to require
any commendation from us. 'See advertise-
ment.

City Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of yester-

day morning:
Louis Grant, charged with disorderly con-

duct, was found guilty and required to pay
the Density and costs'. Appealed.

C. Hoggins, Eliza Bates and Mary Huggine,
charged with disorderly conduct, were lound
not guilty and discharged.

Two caeas were continued over for a future
hearing.

Skating To-Nlg- ht.

We would remind the devotees of the rink
that the regular weekly award distribution
comes off at City.IIall to night. As there will
probably be but one more weekly award night,
after this, before the closing of the rink for
the season, all who are fond of indulging in
this healthy pastime should make it conve-
nient to be present.

D rringthe skating this evening refreshments
will be offered and can be obtained by those
who desire to participate. "

.
We expect to sec a large crowd at the rink

to night. ' . ,

Wllmlugtoa aud Smltbvllle Steam-boa- t
Company.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wilmington and Smith vlllu' Steamboat Com
pany, held labtiilght, tfter considerable dis
cession 'apon "matters'. pertaining to the en
terprlsc, the following geatieraen were elected
as a Board of Directors: Col. S..L. Fremont,
Mr. F. W. ;Kercbner,-D- r. T. B. ' Carr, Alex.
Sprunt, Eaq:, Mr.' A." Johnsou, Jr., Dr. W. G
Curtis and itariden Bellamy, Esq.

We are requested to state that the new
Board of Directors will have a meeting at the
Parcel! House thlr (Friday)? evening, at 8
o'clock. - A' full 'and prompt attendance , is
much desired.. l

v mwm au a wo sevvivauMns
Under the direction of Mr. H. Q. Robs, opera

Hons were commenced Wednesday afternoon
on the steamer Waecamaw, which was sunk
sometime since at her wharf near the Wilmlng
ton and Weldoa Railroad, for the purpose of
freeing her of water." The steam-pump- , be
longing to the Messrs. Beery, was called into
requisition, and yesterday afternoon the water
was pumped out and the steamer raised
Previous to commencing the operation o
pumping, however, Mr. W.O. Brown, a suo-mar- lna

diver, was sent down to discover the
leaks,' which he found and succeeded in stop
ping. The steamer, we presume, will now vo
on the ways and received the necessary repa'lrs,
when she will probably be fitted up for the
Wilmington and Smithvllle Steamboat Com-pan- y.

ixv ;.

Capt. Fred: Phillips is the
Democratic candidate for Mavor of Tar-bor-o.

'x'
Narrow, gnage railroads and

road steamers are-- being agitated m nearly
every locality in this Btate. '

Tarboro has a romance in.real
nfea mother finds her daughter after a
seDaratlon OI fourteen years.

ne uounty uommi8Sioners oi
Edgecombe havo donated 1,000 feet of
lnnioer to the colored Methodist. Church
ofTarboro. ; ; , .r.1 .)

TllO KaJeigll Telegram Says :
The 18th Annual meeting of the North
n.rAHnVi Afi,il Sn,;BtiH i ir r. - . , '" ",v -- IM n 11,6 9'h f;i,T,'

"cc ttVJ- - . --- . ,.r .

, - Ihe . Wasllinfirton JM?2r
says:. Several new buildings are in course
Of construction in differeot parts of ..town,
which lend, a more ,: cheerful appearance
than those built ot yore. - And we hear of
others about to be. erected, ;

' v
1 The ; Kaleigh Telegram says :

Gov. Caldwell on yesterday appointed ,W.
A.. Moore, Esq., ot Chowan, to fill the va--

cimcy on the Superior Court bench,' from
the Second Judicial ' District, caused by
the resignation of Judge Jones.

. .
--VThe Biblical Recorder i& au-

thority tor the statement that two young
Lyons from Granville are the enly students
at the State University, and Prof.; Brewer
is teaching them. President J?oo still
presides. Prof. Mclver has been called to
Texas and will probably go. .J,

mi a

ine Ajroiasooro ivews wants, a,
convention of newspaper editors called,
said convention to consist of editorial rep- -

resehtatives of every political shade, for
the purpose or agreeing to herealter call
no more bad or harsh names to one an
other.

Says the Raleigh Telegram :
Malchus Sears, son of T. D. Seats, of
Chatham county, accidentally fell from
the top ot a load oi hay on Saturday last,
and a8 instantly killed." He was a young
man of good family, ana personally, of a
verv amiable character.
1 The "Annual' exercises :of the
Ruffin Badger Institution will take place
on Thursday, April 27tb, 187U The an
nual address will be delivered by1 Col.
Geo. Wortham, of Granville, and the An
nual Sermon will be preached by Rev. J,
W. Wellons, of Franklin.

On Saturday certain citizens
of Wayne county held a , meeting in the
court-bous- e at Uoldsboro, lor the purpose
of ascertaining tha number of citizens in
the county entitled to compensation under
the new act, lor property seized and de
stroyed by Federal troops.

(

- The Wilson Ledger says : We
are truly glad tp learn . that our young
friend, Ruffin Daniel", is rapidly recovering
from the effects of the wound he received
at the hands of the Express Messenger,
last week ; the particulars of which we
published in our last issue. We hope
soon to see him on our streets.

The Tarboro' SoutJierer. says :

The many friends of Dr. Cheshire will be
pained to learn that his health is so feeble
as to compel the suspension of . his pas--
torial duties for several weeks. , He left
last weeK ior. mxisuoro, wpere it is to oe
hoped he will soon recuperate and return
fully restored. .In the meantime the Rev.
J. B. Purcell,; Pastor of the Episcopal
Church ot WllS0D will temporarily nil his
pulpit.- -

- boiomon crazier, who was
J i a TTT J A.t 1 i " 1.nea " eunesuay ior me ourmng 01

paper mms 01 lue x orest iyianuiactur
lnS VV"ipuy, auuiuuuu guiny, tcu
tenced by Judge "Watts on yesterday,- - says
the Raleigh Telegram, to imprisonment at
hard labor in the penitentiary for twenty-fiv- e

years. "The way of the transgressor
is hard." Frazier, if he outlives his sen
tence, will be 74 ' years ot age when he
emerges from prison.'- - 1

t

The Charlotte Olserver BfLjS I

0a Tuesday morning as the passenger
trajQ 0n the Charlotte, Columbia and Au- -
gusta Rsilroad, was -- approaching Mor- -
row's Turnout, Mr. Jas. Richards, of this

while in the act of, passing from one
coach to the other, fell, the, cars running
over ' and "terribly mutilaUng him. He

brghto Cliarlotte Tuesday even,
V8- PS .

taken
to,Ln,f.rOI9r:;! ,v- - r.--- 7,

r The8. i Raleigh v Sentinel i says'
P-- Bryant, UiS. Revenue Detective, some

three weeks ago, at Johnston- - Superior
Courts cams upon a mad - named Turner
Lawrence selling ; tobacco without being
properly stamped.! ;He g-o-

t .possession of
a package oi the tobacco and had the case
returped before : Commissioner' Porter Of
thia pUy, and had Lawrence arrested' and
bound to CDpear before the Commissioner
on the hret Saturday in May. And just

O T o
ca5e in Johnston, Yesterday Bryant was

Court on tnis cnrge pi tnelt.

KEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

. illmrltplarenClOn liOdSTO M 0, Z
. . N . .

;XltETHBEN : Ton are hereby notified thatvy the regular meetings of your Lodsre will
hereafter be held on Friday evenings of eachweek, eommencing this (FB1DAY) evening,
atacdock- - . . . . . . . . i. :

j. r By OTdCT of the W. C., -
?apa-lt- r ; s. 7 u lW. H. GEBKXN, B. S.

iHmiiy is supported, iie snomns to tne uere ine jojs.o comes - in. uuiiss-xryaui- .

lucoovenleaee quietly, and reflects that per-- 1 was prosecuting Lawrence's case in Ral-ha- ps

there mav be. after alL 'a eorrcsnondinar I :u t Unant'a

paper, says: "For the effects of Intemperance, unnecessary' one forbearance ceases to be a arrested on a warrant sued out ad ' John-se- e

our inside!" , , . " ; virture. I have no objection to othe-peopl- e s ton charging him with stealxng the sam-- -'
'

i
- gratifying their fondness for doga or iduUjing 'Pie of supposed contraband tobacco, and

l-7?VF!-

d3r Jl"a SKh..liS?AiKBSi!: b""" "a t I000 Boplor

MsTeiEbboT K f T "1, of

,,. ,..-- ., .--
.,-z

I r z . . .mm- . . !
i aeiusion). out x uo mos6.posiuveiyoDiect.to

their violating any.of my- - rights in caarvins
out these fancies. ,of their ,owm their
premises are guarded and protected I have
nothing to say against it ; when my. rest Is
broken my rights tfre infringed and I complain.
And among the-outrag- to which we are
subjecUd in social life is the . compulsory
toleration of "pet" dogs, which are, pernaps,
the most abominable of the whole race. Their
dirt and vermin are' disgusting, Indeed, hut
scarcely more so than the heartless and selfish

. .II. a m A. 1 1 'W
i uis regard t oi otner peoples comorv wuicu

dutlnguUhe8 many oitheir doting masters.-q- :

Wobphbjvtt.'

nog m. ui lour years on wrnea wiin
i.. ..t. ..vi.. jt i .t-.u- .juw m".iub mavuiuc, uunug mm. viiuc euitucu
no less than 638,652 collars. : i
- In Petersburg; Virginia, the ladies are
wearing what is called a "General Mahone
bati"; a "cocked baf? decorated with a profu-
sion of flowers and trimmings. '?

Mrs. General Banks and daughter, Mrs.
General Butler, Mrs. Anson Burllngame, Mrs:
Abraham Lincoln and ,Mrs.

c James ;Gordon
- -

Bennet, were among
-

the American ladies , In
London at last accounts. 1.


